As a nurse, Margaret spec~al~zed
In obstetr~calcases, In part so that
she m ~ g h tplan her schedule and be back home In the usual two
weeks At that tlme most women st111 had then bab~esIn t h e ~ rbedrooms and Margaret's calls ranged from the profess~onal and
cler~calclasses down to the very poor
Sometmes she went to prosperous homes where the long hoped
for chdd was a cause of celebrat~on Here the mothers were treated
l ~ k eheromes who had just performed t h e ~ rh~ghestservlce Fr~ends
showered them w ~ t hflowers, gdts, and tender sollc~tude Even before h ~ birth,
s
the baby had been endowed w ~ t ha layette of charmmg clothes and equipment for every need These young mothers
were eager to learn all about Infant care so that t h e ~ rpreclous
progeny would start w ~ t hevery asset
Some of the poor also saved money for doctors and nurses They
had painfully scraped ~t together over the months by sacrifice and
w ~ t hthe help of donat~onsfrom relat~ves But among the poor, Margaret seldom attended a first baby Often, In a d d ~ t ~ oton older ch~ldren, there had been many rnlscarrlages and abort~ons The shockm g fact was that In such fam~hesa baby born dead was a reprleve
from deeper mlsery Margaret saw, firsthand, that all bab~eswere
not created equal, slnce the wanted ones had a vast headstart over
those whose comlng spelled d~saster Unless the mother was physlcally fit and the father could support h ~ m a, chdd m ~ g h tbe handicapped for Me

Some of her calls came from the lower East S ~ d eof New York,
from cold water flats where sunsh~nenever entered the rooms w h ~ c h
opened on dark courts reeking w ~ t hrefuse As the ult~mateIn deso
lat~on,she recalled once ploddmg up five flights of stalrs to find the
baby had arr~vedahead of tlme A ten-year-old-boy, helping h ~ s
mother, had cleaned up by dropping the placenta out of the wmdow
In this d~str~ct,
the women, who were worn out at the age
of thlrty, were all obsessed by t h e ~ rneed to prevent another pregnancy When word spread that there was a nurse In the buddlng,
ne~ghborsappeared one by one w ~ t hglfts of homemade del~cac~es
The real reason for the calls came out In their questions as they
lmgered at the door
At first Margaret trled to expla~nthe two ways on w h ~ c hthe m ~ d dle class relied the condom and withdrawal The women hooted
at the notlon that t h e ~ rmen would ever use e~thermethod Margaret began to see that smce sex was the poor man's only luxury, he
would not mar his Instant pleasure w ~ t hprudence for the future
What the women wanted was some protection that they could use
themselves They wanted "the secret" which they were certaln r ~ c h
ladles possessed
Occas~onally,after an Interval, Margaret returned to the same
street, where she learned the traglc end of some of her vlsltors Mrs
Cohen had been taken to the hosp~taland never came home Mrs
Kelly had sent her chlldren to her s~ster'sand then put her head In
the gas oven
What d ~ dthe others do about unwanted chddren? They t r ~ e d
everything, from herb tea to turpentine and patent med~c~nes
They
rolled downstam or Inserted button hooks and knitt~ngneedles
Into t h e ~ rbodles When all t h ~ sfaded, they collected t h e ~ rn~ckels
and dunes and queued up on Saturdays, sometimes a hundred, at
the ofice of the $5 abort~omstH e performed a quick curettage and
sent the patlent home, where she m g h t bleed to death There were
few complamts, smce the whole business was Illegal
Salnts m ~ g h thke to help the poor, thought Margaret, but she
preferred to work w ~ t hthe clean and happy m ~ d d l eclass It was not
just the phys~calhardsh~psfrom w h ~ c hshe shrank, but the fact that

she was Inadequate She could nelther glve the women what they
needed, nor convlnce them that she had no secret
In m~d-July1912, Margaret took on a case of a woman near death
from blood polsonlng caused by a self-~nducedabortlon Jake Sachs,
a truck drwer, had come home one evenlng to find hls three
small children In tears on the floor huddled about h ~ sunconscious
w ~ f eH e called a doctor, the doctor called Margaret and together
they started a frant~c,uphlll fight to save the woman Sachs took
the ch~ldrento relatives and d ~ dwhat he could to help Margaret
S~ncehls home had no conveniences, every morning before leav~ng
for work, he lugged up the water supply and In the evenlng,
took down the slops and refuse Neighbors brought groceries and
carrled up heavy squares of Ice
A fierce heat wave h ~ the
t clty, turning the httle flat Into an Inferno with no resplte even at sundown It was an incredible heat
that went on day after day, night after night while Margaret, wlth
few breaks for sleep, performed her round-the-clock chores as I£
herself In a fever Never had she worked so hard and contmuously,
but at the end of two weeks the doctor sald that the crisis was past
They had won a vlctory
Stdl In her twenties, Sadle Sachs had a gentle gravlty even In the
days of rejolc~ngwhen her husband and chddren hugged her She
managed only a wan smde when the n e ~ ~ h b o brought
rs
In thelr
custards and congratulat~ons Durmg the thlrd week she seemed
broodmg, aloof from everyone untll Margaret was about to leave
Then she vo~cedher fears
"Another chdd will fin~shme, I suppose?"
Margaret, evadmg the question, turned lt over to the doctor on
h ~ last
s call H e nodded emphatically and stepplng over to the bed,
warned,
"Any more such capers, young woman, and there will be no need
to send for me "
For a moment Mrs Sachs stared back at hlm and then, as though
summoning all of her courage, asked, "But how can I prevent ~ t ? "
Now ~t was the doctor's turn to hesitate, although he had no intentlon of becomlng lnvolved In that subject "You want to have
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your cake and eat lt too," he chuckled Just before leavlng, he added
another jocular word "Tell Jake to sleep on the roof 1"
As the door closed Margaret saw a look of desolat~onon Mrs
Sachs's face Clasplng together her thm, blue-vaned hands, she
pleaded w ~ t hher nurse to tell the secret She was so desperate that
Margaret dared not a d m ~ ther Ignorance Instead, she prom~sedto
return soon for a talk She made her patlent as comfortable as poss~bleand when she fell asleep, Margaret g u ~ l t ~hurr~ed
ly
off
All the way home on the subway and for many nlghts after, S a d ~ e
Sachs's face haunted her She meant to return, but In the next days
she was busy wlth her own famlly and wlth wrltlng her columns
for The Call Later she took other cases Yet, her real reason for
not golng back was that she had noth~ngto tell Mrs Sachs
Jake telephoned In October HISw ~ f ewas s ~ c kagaln and In the
same way Now ~t was Margaret who felt desperate She wanted
to say that she could not come She thought of sendlng someone
else, but In a few mlnutes she was back on the subway, headmg
south
Once more she found S a d ~ eS a c h ~near death, t h ~ stlme she was
gone 111 a few mlnutes Jake sobbed hke a manlac "My God1 My
God!" he walled Margaret folded the thm, bluevemed hands
that had valnly pleaded w ~ t hher She pulled the sheet over the w h ~ t e
face and left
That n~ght,durlng hours that she later recalled as the most momentous In her hfe, she walked and walked, hardly consc~ousof her
surroundings or aware of the heavy nurse's bag that she carr~ed
n had
She was acutely aware of a great change Something w ~ t h ~her
gone w ~ t hS a d ~ eSachs's hfe It was her reluctance to face a forb~dden truth T h ~ swas a turnlng polnt Because of thls nlght, tomorrow and forever would be d~fferentShe knew the future She would
close her heart to every other cause to glve herself to one great goal
At three o'clock, when she reached home, everyone was asleep
She looked down from her wmdow at the hushed c ~ t yAs she wrote
In the Autobtography, she saw " w ~ t hphotographic clearness women
wrlthlng In travad to brlng forth l~ttlebab~es,the bables themselves
naked and hungry, wrapped In newspapers to keep them from the
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cold, SIX-year-oldch~ldrenw ~ t hp~nched,pale, wrmkled faces, old
In concentrated wretchedness, ~ u s h e dInto gray and fend cellars,
crouchmg on stone floors, t h e ~ r small scrawny hands scuttlmg
through rags, m a k ~ n g lamp shades, art~fic~alflowers, w h ~ t e
coffins, black coffins, coffins, coffins mterm~nablypasslng In nevere n d ~ n g succession T h e scenes p~led one upon another" She
could bear ~t no longer

